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NON-INVASIVE PREDICTION OF ARTERIAL PATENCY AFTER 
REPERFUSION THERAPY IN ACUTE MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION USING 
TC-99MESTAPlIBI. 
Rochester, MN 
.D*, Thomas Behrenbeck, 
., F.A.C.C., Mayo Clinic, 
Twenty-four patf ents who recef ved acute reperfusf on 
therapy [ thrombolysf s and/or PTCA) durfng yocardf al 
f nfarctf on underwent lc-99m-Sestamf bf (RP-30A) tomographic 
perfusion imaging acutely and at 1B-48 hours te predict 
patency of the infarct-related artery. All patients 
underwent coronary angf ography within 48 hours, whf ch 
demonstrated patency of the fnfarct-related artery in 19 
patfents and persf stent occlusion f n 5 patients. Cf rcum- 
tf al count (,-.*a FQ ‘I es ere generated for 3 
oentatfve short axf slfces from each set of 
sfon Images; the abnormal area under each curve was 
red, The improvement fn this area from fnftfal to 
1 and the ratio of ba 
patfent group: 
1 
d ,Ol 
The optfmal crlterfon for predfctf ng arterf al patency was 
bare% >,018. Usfng this crfterfon, 16 of 19 (84%) patent 
arterfs end 4 of 5 (80%) occluded arteries were correctly 
f dentiffed, 
Conclusfon: Analysfs of count profile changes on 
sequentf al Tc-99rnGestami bf perfusf on fmages offers 
promise as a non-invasive predictor of arterial patency 
after reperfusfon therapy of acute yocardial infarction. 
ACCURACY AND SAFETY OF Tc99m-Ml81 SCINTIQRAPWY WITH HIOH DOSE 
OIPVRIDAMOLE TEST IN EFFORT ANOIMA PECTORIS. AMULTICENTER STUDY 
ively and were well toleratti in 
~fl~ PERFUSION SIGNIFICANCE OF SPECT-MIBI DEFECT: 
QUANTZTATIVE VALIDAXON WITH "0 
Eldad Rechavia, MD; Alfred0 R G 
AraUjO, MD; Peter Halson, BSc; A 
Terry Jones, MC; Peter Lavender, ; Attilio Maseri, 
MD FACC. MRC cyclotron and Cardiovascular Units, Nuclear 
Medicine Department, Hammersmith Hospital, London, UK. 
In-vivo quantitation of myocardial blood flow 
PET a reference technique with which other ima 
modalities can be compared. To relate HIBI-perfusion 
defect to stenosis flow reserve, 2 SPECT-MIBf and 2 PET- 
150-water scans were obtained at rest 03) and dipyridamo~e 
(D) stress in 5 pts with single vessel disease (SVD), 
stable angina and no Seven volunteer 
studied to construct 
data sets were crea 
a normal (PJ) remote 
assigning regions 0 
regions on the PET images by similar 3-dimensional image 
reconstruction. iW3f defects were observed visually 
after normalizing S and R scans to the maximum counts. 
Regional IBF values ImL/g/min) were obtain43 
nd arterial. time activity curves to 
validated 2 compartment model. CL 
of ischemia after D-infusion were e 
demonstrated D-induced M%BI defects 
supplied by the stonotie 
region was lower than R- 
0.789iO.O6,p=.O86). The 
D was 1.16 times the R-MBF in the Ik P 
it was 2.32 (p=.O23), both significantly lower than D/R 
MBF in normal subjects (3.7S0.89). Thus, the presence 
of MXBI perfusion defect in pts w 
a lack of increase in transmural 
There have heen no studies evaluatating myocardial ~~~io~ 
calculated taking into account defect size and intensity. Mean defect 
scores (SEM) were: 
studies. Of the other 18 
pts, 14 improved, 2 worsened. and 2 were unchanged on the post- 
LACA study. 
Overall, MIBI shows almost complete resolution of myocardial 
ischemia 72 hours post LACA Follow up is necessary to assess the long 
term benefits of LACA and the potential utiIity of MIBI to detect 
rester&s. 
